
APAELLATE CIVIL,
Before Sif Jolm Stanley, Knight, Chief Jutiioe, and Mr. Jmiiee Bmet'Ji. 
NASIR-TJIi-HAQ isu  othkbs (DfflMH0&N®s) «. PAIYAZ-tJL-RAHMAN

 ̂ AHBOTHHBS (PtiAIOTIE'B'S').*

MuMmmadanr la w S u it fo r  dower— Com^romim'-^Familf arranffmmt-^ 
Transfer o f  ex^ecianoy—Aoi Wo. I F  o f  1882 ( Transfer o f  Prop trig d e ij ,  
section Q (a ).
A Muhammadan wife hvought a suit fo? dovrer againsi hex hmhmd wMah 

rosultQd in a oompEomise, the terms 'being that fhe wife was given possession 
oi Bomo property ia lieu ol bev dower m i  the husband rafeined possession of 
soma otlior property for life, wliioli life interest in oaao of urgeat neosssity ha 
was anthorizad to sell ot hypothecate, and it waes agraed that on the death of 
the wife the persona who should ba the heirs of both would bo the ownets of the 
propsrtiea. The wife predsoeased her hnsband, who then tranaf^rred oertain 
properties in hia.own right and as heir of his wife, ke^d that tha oompromfsa 
was in the" nature of a family settlement under which the husband was not oom- 
petent to dispose of more than the life interest in certain property therein 
named. The relinqiiiahment by the husband ofhia right to stjcoeed as heixto 
his wife was not obnoxious to the prohibition contained in seotion 6 ("aj of the 
Transfer of Property Act, 1882. Mmammai Mwmat~i&Unism Begum v. Allah- 
dia Khan (1), SMms-nd-din Gf-oolam Muiein v. Ahdul Susain Kalim'ttd^din (2), 
Kttnfd Mctmod v, Ktinhi Moidin (3) and Mam Nirunjun Singh v. JPtayag 
Sintfh (4) referred to /

T h e  facte of this oasG were as follows s—
Oae Abdullah, owned, among other properties, 101 biswas 

of the village of N izam-ud-dinpiir and bis was of Tayabpur.
His wife, Miisammat Mubarak-im-nissa, brought; a suitj against 
him for the recovery of her dower of Us. 10,000, and this suit 
was compromised and the compromise embodied in. a decree 
of the 29th of August), 1889. The material portions of the decree 
ran as follows «

“ The defendant, AbduHah, gives the whole of tho undewnsntiomd psopertieg 
to tho plaintiff of Ks, 10,000 dowor olaimed by her. Now the plaintiff : 
is the owncic oE tho said pi:opoEfcio3j, but tho defendant will reisain possession ovge 
10 biswias of Hiisain-ud-dinpur for his life; the inodme of it Will be appropriated 
by tho doEondant, and in oasa of tirgettt neoeiisit/ he may hypothecate or Sell 
his life estate in 5 biswas out of the said 10 biswas • • • On the dsath of the 
plaintifl tlioso who maiy bo tho heirs of both the piaintifE aind the defendant wiU ; 
bo the owners oi! the properties.”

Mubarak-un-nissa died on. the 25th of May, 1894, and was 
survived by her husband Abdullah. He, on the 19bh of
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* Appeal No. 82 of 1909 under seotion 10 of the Letters Patent,

(1) (1871) 17 W .B., 108. (8) (1896) L L .B ., l9Mad„176.
(2) (1906) I. L. E., 81 Bow., 165. (4) (1881) I, L, B., 8 Calc., 188,
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April, 1897, exeented a tisnfrtickiary mortiga.ge in favour of tli© 
defendant No. 1 of 4 biswas of and 2|

Hi<3 biswas of Tayabpiir. On the 2nd of Aprils 1899, lie sold to 
tbe plaintiff 3 f biswas ouli of the 6 blBWfw of Niissam-iifl-dinpwr, 
of wliiobj according to liis coaskaciiioTi of the above*, 
meatioaed decree, be wan tlio'"ownorj and 1| binwaa out of 
til© otKer 5 biswas of the sam© villag© to wbic'li ho olaimod 
title by inlierifcaTace from Mb wi'lo. AlidiiUab died ia 189% and 
oa the 14th of Jaae, 1907, the plaintiff brought the srait out of 
which this a,ppeal has arisen for the reclemptioii of the 
property morfcgaged by Abdtillah tmdei* tho naortgage o f the 
2ad of April, 1889. He imploailod tho mortgagoo and the 
heirs of Mubarak-un-nissa and Abdtillah, numely, the 
defeadants 2-^lS, who ai'o their childrea and grand cbildroji» 
These last moEtioned doleadaTifcs 2—13 diripiitod tho right 
of tho plaifttiff to tedaom tho moi’bgage, contottcling thafe 
Abdullah had orsly a life estate Ie 10 biewan of Hi»m-iid-diR« 
pur, and that the interost of the pliimliff in tho 5 biswasj 
whioh was transferred to himj came to aa end with th^ 
death of Abdullah. It was further conteaded that according 
to the terms of the decreo Abdullah reliaqaished Ms ohanoe 
to succeed as an heir to any parli of tho ostato of Mubarak-ntt* 
mssâ  inasmuch as be agreed *with hoi? tliat only bhoso ifbo 
might be the hoius of both hixasslf and her would l;a tlio 
owaors of her property osx her death,

The court of first instattce disraiysed the Huit̂  holding 
that andei the compromise incorporated in tho decreo  ̂
Abdullah got only a life estate Ie the 10 biswaa and that ho 
relin(][iiisked his right of inheritance to hi.s wife as to tho 
properties oomprised in the decree.

An appeal was preferred and before tho lower appellate 
. court it was admitted that Abdtillah had only a liff> estate 
in a 10 hiswa share of Nimiii-ud-cliaparj but it coEtended 
that on the death of his wife he Inherited 2| bi»was out of 
the remaining 10 biBwas. Tho dooroo of tho uoiirt of first 
iQBtanc© was uxAeld,

The plaintiff Faiya55-ul-Bahnma appealed to the .Higfc Coart,"" 
when, his appeal coming beforo a single tfndg@ ,#f lijio G#nrt; wM



allowed and the euifc decreed. The defeadaatis thereupon x9U
appealed under section 10 of the Letters Patent. "iAsm^T

Mr, Muham'mad Ishaq Khan, for the appellants. Haq
Mr. D. B. Bawhny (for Babu Surendra Math Bm), for the EAreAz-OT-

respondentis. B ahmah.

St a n l e y , C. J., and B a n e e j i ,  J.—The facts of this case are 
not ill dispute. They are these One Abdullah owned, among 
other propertiea, 10 bis was of the Tillage of Nizatn-iid-dinpnr 
and 17| biswas of Tayabpur. His wife^ Musammat) Mabai’ak- 
nn-nissa, brought a suit against him for the recovery of her 
dower of Es. 10,000, and this suit was compromised and the 
compromise embodied in a decree of the 29fch of August, 1889.
The material portions of the decree ran as follows :—

“ The defendant, Abdtallah, gives the whole of the undermentioned proper
ties to the plaintifi in lieu of Es. 10,(^0 dower claimed by her. Now the plaintiff 
is the owner of the said properties, bttt the defendant will retain possession over 
10 biswas of Nizam-ud-dinpur for his life; the income of it j will be appropriated 
by the defendant, and in base of urgent necessity he may hypothecate or sell his 
life estate in 5 biawas out of the said 10 biswaa • '' On the death of the plaintiff 
those who may be the heirs of both the plaintiS and the defendant will Ije the 
owners of the properties.”

Mubarak-un-nissa died on the 25th of May, 1894 and was 
survived by her husband Abdullah. He, on the 19th of 
April, 1897, executed a usufructuary mortgage in favour of the 
defendant No. 1 of 4 biswas of Nizam-ud-dinpur and 2| 
biswas of Tayabpur. On the 2nd of April, 1899, he sold to 
the plaintiff 3| biswas out of the 5 biswas of Nizam-ud-dinpur, 
of which, according to his construction of the above- 
mentioned decree, he was the owner, and 1| biswas out of 
the other 5 biswas of the same village, to which jhe claimed 
title by inheritance from his wife. Abdullah died in 1899/ and 
on the 14th of June, 1907, the plaintiff brought the suit out of 
which this appeal has arisen for the redempiioii <af the 
property mortgaged bjr Abdullah under the mortgage bl the 
2nd of April, 1889. He impleaded the mortgagee and the 
heirs of Mubarak-un-nissa and Abdullah, namely, the 
defendants 2-—13, who are their children and grand-ehildren*
These last mentioned defendants 2—13 disputed the right. 
of the plaintiff to redeem the mortgage  ̂ contending that
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1911 Abdullah had only a life estate in 10 bis was of Nis?am**'iKl«din-- 
pnr, and that the interest of the plaintiff m the 5 biswas, 

:Haq -liYhioh was transfei’red to him, came to an ‘ ©nd with th©tK -
Paiyaz-to- death of Abdullah. It was further eontonded that aoeording

to the terms of the decree Abdullah relinquished his chance 
to succeed as an heir to any part o! the estate of Mubarak-un-
nissa, inasmuch as he agreed with her that only those who
might be the heirs of both hiooBelf and her would be the
owners of her property on her death.

The court of first instarice dismissed the suif.̂  holding 
that Tinder the compromise incorporated in. the decree, 
Abdullah got only a life estate in tho 10 biswas and that ho 
relinquished his right of iulieritanco to his wife aa to the 
properties comprised in the decree.

An appeal was preferred and before tho lower appellate 
court it) was admilited that AiKlullah fiad OEly a life estate 
in a 10 biswa share of His^am-ud-dinpiirj bat it was contended 
that on tho doatli of bin wife he inherited 2| biswas out oi 
the remaining 10 biswas. The decrco of the court of first 
instance was upheld,

A second appeal was' then preferred and the learned Jiulge 
of this Court before whom it was argued  ̂ reversed the
decisions ol the courts belowj holdicig that the agreefnent 
on the part ol Abdallah l;o relinquish his ohan.ce to succeid 
Mubarak-un-missa was Toid and unlawfulj 4ad that tihe court, 
had no jurisdiction to pass the dooroe, on its bseisj of -the 
29fch of August, 1889s under seolioa S75 of the Oodo of Cl?il 
Procedure (Act No. X IV  of 1882)* Tho Court held that the 
decree of the 29th of August, 1889, so f n r 'm It. debarred 
Abdullah from inheriiiug liis shato in the assets of Mubarak- 
mi"iiissa is a nnllitiy, and that Abdullah^s TOproBentiative in 
interest is not bound by it, and accordingly that Alidullah, on 
the death of Mubarak-un-nissa, inherited 2| biswai out of
10 biswas of NiKam-ud-dinpur, and that the plaiatiff as a 
purchaser from him is entitled to redeem the eutire mortgng©. 
Wo in«y point out that Abdullah could not inherit more thftU. 
a sixth of the share of his wifoj and not a fourth, as .stated by 
on* learned brother. There being cblWi'ea of the BaarriagOj
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his share according to the Muhammadaa law would only be 
one-sixth. This  ̂ however, is of no importanoe so far as 
regards the present appeal. ■

From the decision of our learned brother this appeal has 
been preferred under the Letters Patent. In his judgement the 
authorities bearing on the subjecb of the right of a Muhammadan 
to relinquish Ms chance of succeeding as an heir to the estate of 
a living person, are reviewed. We do not think it necessary in 
the view which we take of the facts to refer parMoularly to 
all the authorities. In the case of Mmammat ffm m ut-ul 
nissa Begum v. Allahdia Kho/n] (1) Their Lordships-of the 
Privy Council held that according to the Muhammadan 
law there may be a renunciation of the right to inherit. The 
ruling has not, so far as we are aware, been q^uestioned by 
Their Lordships in any subseq̂ uent case. The ruling was, 
however, prior to the passing of the Transfer of Property 
Act, and it may be that that Act has some bearing upon the 
question, as was held by JENKms, 0. J. and Beaman, J., in 
Blmmsuddin Gooldm Susein  v. Abdul Musein Kalimud» 
din (2). In that case it was held that the chance of 
an heir-apparent succeeding to an estate is under Muhammadaa 
law neither transferable nor releasable, that it is only by appli
cation of the principle that equity considers that done which 
ought to be done that such a chance can, if at all, be bound. In 
Kunlii Mamiod v. Kunhi Moidin (3), decided [long subsequent to 
the passing of the Transfer of Property Act, it was held by 
OoLLiHS, G.J. and P a e k e e , ' J., that the renunciation by a 
Mnhammadan of his chance of succeeding to an estate was valid# 
In that ease tho:plaintiff, in consideration of 150, which was 
paid;:to him by his mother in respect of the share in her estate 
to which he would become entitled on her. death, admitted th t̂ 
he had no longer any right to her f>roperty. The learned 
Judges held thali primd faeie there is nothing illegal in the 
transaction ”  aind in tha absence of clear proof that it is forbid
den. by ■ Muhammadan law, they- thought) that the plaintiff 
fihonld be held to be bound,by it.

il) (1871) 17 W. R., 108. (2) (1906) Z, Xi. 81 Bom., 165.
'   ̂  ̂ (I) (189SVL I*. B..19 1T6.
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19U There is no doubt a conflict of decision hi the High Coiirte in 
India upon this question, but is it n e c e s s a r y  in IMb case to do- 
termiue it ? We think not. Frior to and at the dtito of the dcoree 
of the 29fch of August, 1889, Abdiilkh was the absolulo owner of 
the pioperty affected b j tliat decree. His wifo -cilaimod her 
dower. They had ohildreHj and an arrangemont was eomo tc-)j 
whei’eby the wi£o accepted ia lion of hor dowor a life onfcato iu 
portion, of the property of her hiiBband̂  aiid Abdiilah accepted a 
life estate in other porbious of his property, and Hubjcct to the 
life estate the properSioB woro Hottlo«! upon ĥo cliildroa of iho 
marriage. This was in tiio nature of n family Both
Abdullah and Mubarak-nn-nie.-ui agreed that upon their reapectivo 
deaths tho property in which life oHtateB were reservod to thorn 
ehould devolve upon their hoirw. Thore i'j nothingji so far as wo 
are aware, unlawfol in such an agreoment. There was no trans
fer or reaunciation of an expectant interest or of a more possibi-,, 
liby. The court, which paiisod the decree upon the com
promise, considoi’ed it lawful tuid pasBed a decree in accordaneo 
with it. It appears to us that the decree debarred Abdullah  ̂or 
anyone claiming uuder him, from Buccossfully aiauerting a title 
to any interest in Iho property outside and boyoiid the iifo 
interest whieh was refieryod to him* Having taken, boneHts 
under the compromise it was not open to himj nor it open to 
anyone claiming under him now to impugn tlio ?alidity o f tho 
transacfcioo or deprive the heirs of the right-j and Intorests oon« 
ferred upon them not merely by Abdullah bul by Mubarak«un« 
nissa. , Section 6 (a) of the Transfer of Property Act 
provides that the clianee of an heir apparent suocoediug to an 
estate ‘ • or any other inero posaibility of a lika natore,
cannot bo transferred. This olauso seoms to »lrik© at tmnfiisTft 
of a mere possibility or expeetancy not coupled witti any intarast 
or growing mb of any existing property. ■ It ' do©t- noty for 
example,Btrike at agreementB hy expectant, !sei% femeh «s m  
agreement to divide a particular property itt'ta certain'iray 
happening of a particular conliug,-ij(,‘j  s'sm Mam' Mimnjmn.y, 
JPrayag Singh (1).

a)(1881)X.Ii.B^8 0a le ^ m
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For these reasons we think that our learned brother was, 
wrong in. reversing the decrees of the lower courts. "We accord-, 
ingly allow the appeal, set) aside the decree of the learned Judge
of this Court and restore the decree of the lower appellate court} 
with costs in all courts.

AppmVdeoreed.

m l

• Seoond Appeal No. 676 of 1910 from a i3eor€o of P, D. SimpsoTi, Dir-:trict. 
Jfuclgo of Goraldipwr, dated tho 26th of May, 3910, royeieing a dccieo of Golcul 
Prasad, Subordinato Judge of Goraldipur, dated tto 9th of Argnstj 1S09.

Nwie-ot-
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«.
I'AiyAZ-UC-
Bahmah,

Before Sir John Stanley/, ’Knightf GJmf Justice^ and M r, Justice Qriffifi. 
JAGDIP MABAIN SINGH (PrjA.iNTiE’i?) v. BILAE SINGH ahd othhbs

(Da3?3NDlNTS).’®
lAmiiaiion—‘Adverse possession—^Two%aser o f  a decree on a moriffa ĝe alhtoing 

a puime moftgages to pay Mm off—Such posiMoit imonsisfent tviih a claim 
to he in adwrse possession of the mortgaged properiyf,
HsU that when the purohasor of a dooreo for salo on a mortgage aooapted 

from a puisne mortigagea the amount due under, the doorao whioh h.Q had pur
chased, ha by so doing admitted the validity of the puisns mortigaga, and Ms 
. position was not consistent with a claim to be in advorso possession of the 
lyiortgagQd property, jRamoharan V. SadafM'B (1) referred to.

' T h is  was a suit for a declaration that the plaintiff had acquired 
a title by adversQ possession to certain property. The claim 
had first been .asserted in a similar suit in 1894, but that suit 
had been, dismissed. The immediate cause of the bringing of the 
present suit was that one of the defendaats had executed a 
mortgage of the property in favour of other defendants, who had 
obtained a decree thereon and were about to bring the property 
to sale. The court of first instance, Subordinate Judge of 
Gorakhpnis decreed the claim in part, On appeal the Bistriot 
Judge dismissed the suit in toto for reasons which will be found 
sef) forth at length in the judgement of the High Court. The 
plaintiff appealed to the High Court,

' 1̂ 1% B, E> 0̂  Oonof (with him Babu Durga Ghamn Banerji), 
for the appellant.

Mr. W. Wallaeh (\yith him the Hon^ble Pandit Sundar Lai), 
for the rcspondenta.

Stanl'-EY, 0. J., and Qkifi’INji J.— This appeal arises out of 
a, suit for a declanUion that the plainfciS had acquired a title by

1911
Febnary  11,

(1) (1885) I. L, B., 11 Bom., 422.
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